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UB Forest was a forest area located on the slope of Mount Arjuna Malang, East Java, Indonesia. This
forest has functions such as protected areas, research areas and production areas. As area production,
this forest has many agriculture commodity had been developed such coffee, mustard, carrot and
cabbage with pine and mahogany stands. The research aim was identifying of forest area and analyze
of micro climate condition than knew suitability of agro climate at UB Forest area. The results showed
that UB Forest area consists of four areas such as pine forests, pine and coffee agroforestry, pine
agroforestry and vegetable crops and mahogany and coffee agroforestry. The highest temperature
0
conditions were in the area of mahogany and coffee agroforestry that is 24-27 C while the area with the
0
lowest temperature is in pine forest area between 22-24 C. Different with temperature, humidity
conditions with the highest value found in the pine forest area of 62-76% while the lowest humidity in the
agroforestry and mahogany coffee area is 54-64%. While the highest percentage of light intensity based
on the four UB Forest land use was the highest pine agroforestry area with vegetable crops of 56-97%.
Based on these results could be concluded that the microclimate situation of UB Forest area was
influenced by land use and plant spacing. While the suitability of commodities in the UB Forest area
based on the microclimate conditions of each region were coffee and vegetable crops.
Keywords: Forest, Agro climate, Agroforestry, Coffee, Vegetables.

INTRODUCTION
UB Forest was a forest area located on the
slope of Mount Arjuna Malang, East Java,
Indonesia. The forest was a complex area that
was used as a protected area, research and
production forests for agricultural commodities.
Based on a land area of about 534 ha, it was
expected that this forest can become a place of
education and place of agricultural production for
the community. Based on the existing diversity in
this forest was expected to keep from the
sustainability of the ecological aspects of this
forest. However, over time this land must have a
function other than as a forest by applying
appropriate agricultural cultivation on this land and
without damaging from this forest diversity. But to

be able to realize it all first identify the geographic
conditions, topographic and climatic conditions in
this forest to determine the suitability of the
commodities to be applied.
UB Forest had two stands such as pine and
mahogany but mostly filled with pine by 90% and
mahogany trees amount 10%. The land area of
this forest was located at an altitude of 1,200
meters above sea level, resulting in a suitable
climate for the use of crops or agricultural
commodities such as vegetables as well as
annual crops that require a cold climate. Most of
the agricultural commodities in this forest area are
mustard greens, cabbage, chili and carrots as well
as agroforestry with wood crops such as pine and
coffee. Different land uses in UB Forest can
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potentially produce
different microclimates
according to vegetation conditions or land cover in
the area. The potential would be affect from every
commodity that had been and would be cultivated.
Growth, development and productivity of
plants were influenced by internal factors that
were genetic conditions of a plant and external
factors influenced by the environment (Karyati et
al.. 2016). The influence of the environment one
of them was climate. The microclimate not only
affects plants but was also affected by plants.
Climate can be more important than the soil in
determining the growth and development of plants
(Karyati et al., 2016). Climate elements such as
air temperature, solar radiation, and moisture
support and play an important role in crop
production, physical, chemical, and biological
properties of soils are directly linked to crop
productivity.
UB Forest has a variety of diversity would be
produce a different microclimate according to land
cover that overshadow the area. According to
Handoko (2015) microclimate was a climate that
discusses the atmosphere of space between the
roots to the top of the canopy of plants or the
nature of the atmosphere around the soil.
Therefore the existence of this forest would be
able to influence the micro climate in the area.
The micro climate especially in the forest had a
very important role in the growth and development
of plants in the forest. Because the existing plants
in the forest require the elements of microclimate
in an optimum condition to grow and develop
properly. Identification and analysis of the
microclimate was essential for the utilization of
land for agricultural commodities. Suitable climate
conditions would be produce good cropping
patterns and optimal results so that the climate
has an important role in the application of aspects
of agricultural cultivation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted in UB Forest
area, Located at Sumbersari Village, Karang
ploso Subdistrict, Malang Regency, East Java.
The study was conducted from July until October
2017. This research uses survey method by
taking some representative sample points from
micro climate element from UB Forest area.
Sampling was based on land condition and land
use in UB Forest. From a variety of land cover in
UB Forest area could be classified from 4 classes
of land use and one control, as for the
classification of land use as follows:
1. Pine Forest

2. Pine and Coffee agroforestry
3. Pine and vegetables agroforestry
4. Magohany and coffee agroforestry
5. Control (Outside of area)
Micro climate data collection from each subregion of UB Forest with four replication on the
each plot area, the size of experimental plot was
10m x 5
The stages of research implementation
include survey of UB Forest area condition, then
determining sample point for micro climate data
collection then data collection activity and
documentation.
Microclimate
observation
by
taking
temperature
and
humidity
data
using
thermohigrometer and light intensity data using
lux meter.
Statistic data analyze
The results of observation of micro climatic
elements (Temperature, Humidity and light
intensity) were analyzed using anova analysis (F
test) with 5% level. If the results are significantly
different (F Hit> F Table 5%) then continue using
the least significant difference Test (LSD) with 5%
level.
To know the correlation between elements of
micro climate then used multiple correlation test
with equation as follows:

Information:
Rxyz
: Variable correlation x, y dan z
X
: Temperature
Y
: Humidity
Z
: Light intensity
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Climate was a major component in influencing
the growth and development of a plant. UB Forest
area mostly consist of pine stands and also
mahogany would be produce microclimate for
organisms or plants under it either in the form of
air temperature, humidity and also solar radiation
to be produced. Changes in land use would be
affect the resulting microclimates and in particular
have a great impact on the surrounding organisms
(Adedeji et al., 2014).
The influence of air temperature (Table 1) was
very important for the life of a plant. UB Forest
area that has the diversity of each type of plants
require different air temperature conditions.
Temperature has an important role in the
physiological processes of each plant.
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Table 1. The average value of air temperature in UB Forest area
0

NO

THREATMENT

AIR TEMPERATURE ( C)

1 WO
4 WO
8 WO
12 WO
PINE FOREST (1279 masl)
22,51
a
24,35
a
22,85
a
22,54
a
AF PINE + COFFEE (1227 masl)
22,92
b
24,86
b
23,34
b
23,54
b
AF PINE + VEGETABLES (1246 masl)
23,03
c
25,73
c
24,16
c
24,48
c
AF MAHOGANY + COFFEE (1064 masl)
24,36
d
27,22
d
25,00
d
26,05
d
CONTROL (OUTSIDE AREA)
24,70
e
27,94
e
25,23
e
26,42
d
LSD (5%)
0,22
0,27
0,22
0,40
Information: The numbers accompanied by the same letter in the same column show no significant difference, based
LSD test at 5%, WO: Week of Observation, AF: Agroforestry, masl: meter above sea level.
1
2
3
4
5

Temperature was able to influence the
biochemical processes of any organism,
especially the enzymatic processes of a plant
(Amutha and Priya, 2011). Suitable or ideal
temperature characteristic was need to plant to
produce optimal growth and yield.
Based on the location and land use conditions
in this forest area would be affect the different
temperatures. Regions such as pine and
mahogany areas in different areas, the pine area
was located on a higher than the mahogany area
so that the air temperature in the mahogany area
was higher than the pine area. While the
temperature difference to the same area due to
different vegetation conditions such as stand
conditions, plant density conditions so that the
resulting temperature would be different. The
results show the minimum air temperature ranges
0
from 18-21 C and the maximum temperature
0
between 26-31 C was important for the
development of plants.
Air humidity was one of the important factors
that influencing the development and growth of a
plant. Basically plants require low humidity for
their survival. High humidity conditions would be
result in disease attacks on cultivated plants so
that if the moisture was too high would be very
disadvantageous (Pautasso et al., 2012). This
was certainly very detrimental because pests and
diseases high would be affect the growth of plants
and the results to be obtained. However, high
humidity conditions could be also have a positive
impact on good pathogens to help plants grow
and develop (Pratiwi et al., 2015).
Based on observations in the UB Forest area
average air humidity (Table 2) which was obtained
ranging from 60-75%, in this case the humidity of
the region was quite high. Based on minimum
moisture 50% and optimum humidity reach 85%.
Air humidity was also affected from different land
use conditions of the area. A dense spacing

condition between plants would be result in high
air humidity compared to rare densities. These
were from pine-coffee agroforestry and pinevegetable groforestry.
Light was important for all living organisms on
earth. Plants desperately need sunlight as a
source of energy for the growth and development
of plants. The plants needed sunlight to process
photosynthesis as a food reserve for each plant.
Solar radiation was a major component in
producing both biomass and yields (Oluwasemire
and Odugbenro, 2014).
UB Forest was an area with complex land use
both for protected forest and production forest
area. Based on the land use of each sub-area of
UB Forest most of the stands are pine trees and a
small part of mahogany trees. Pine trees had
different canopy shape with mahogany canopy so
that in continuing the intensity of sunlight from
each of the different stands. Light conditions
(Table 3) that entered the mahogany tend to be
less than pine because the canopy conditions are
slightly widened and the leaf shape was wide.
While the pine header was narrower with a small
leaf shape that allows the incoming light was
greater.
Based on land use in UB Forest area consists
of 4 sub-land use area. Land use in UB Forest
area are pine forest, pine and coffee agroforestry,
pine and vegetable agroforestry then agroforestry
mahogany and coffee. Pine area with the largest
area consists of 3 sub-land use area. The pine
forest area produces the lowest light intensity
while the pine and vegetable agroforestry area
produces the highest light intensity. As shown in
Table 3, this occurs because the density
conditions in the pine forest area are very tight,
thus affecting the transmission of incoming light
on the surface. While the area of pine and
vegetable agroforestry produce light conditions
that enter the surface was higher because pine
was limited.
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Table 2. The average value of air humidity in each sub-region of UB Forest
AIR HUMIDITY (%)

NO

TREATMENT

1

PINE FOREST (1279 masl)

67,97

e

62,55

e

67,00

e

76,43

e

2

AF PINE + COFFEE (1227 masl)

67,17

d

61,15

d

63,80

d

71,53

d

3

AF PINE + VEGETABLES (1246 masl)

64,80

c

59,53

c

57,62

c

68,25

c

4

AF MAHOGANY + COFFEE (1064
masl)

62,85

b

58,80

b

54,43

b

64,88

b

5

CONTROL (OUTSIDE AREA)

62,35

a

57,62

a

50,40

a

63,37

a

LSD (5%)

1 WO

4 WO

0,49

8 WO

0,43

12 WO

1,18

1,04

Information: The numbers accompanied by the same letter in the same column show no significant difference, based
LSD test at 5%, WO: Week of Observation AF: Agroforestry, masl: meter above sea level.

Table 3. The percentage value of incoming light intensity in UB Forest sub-region
LIGHT INTENSITY PRESENTAGE (%)

NO

TREATMENT

1

PINE FOREST (1279 masl)

26,27

b

30,48

b

45,13

b

39,59

b

2

AF PINE + COFFEE (1227 masl)

42,79

c

41,22

c

58,06

c

55,78

c

56,52

d

91,76

d

98,13

d

97,08

d

24,68

a

26,55

a

32,97

a

31,57

a

100,00

e

100,00

e

100,00

e

100,00

e

3
4
5

AF PINE + VEGETABLES (1246
masl)
AF MAHOGANY + COFFEE (1064
masl)
CONTROL (OUTSIDE AREA)

1 WO

4 WO

8 WO

12 WO

LSD (5%)

0,79
1,04
0,23
0,38
Information: The numbers accompanied by the same letter in the same column show no significant difference, based
LSD test at 5%, WO: Week of
Observation, AF: Agroforestry, masl: meter above sea level

In addition to pine forest and pine-vegetable
agroforestry, pine and coffee agroforestry was the
largest area located in UB Forest. The pine and
coffee agroforestry areas produce moderate light
intensity. Based on observations that have been
made the amount of incoming light intensity
ranges between 41-58%. Based on the cultivated
plants in this area of was coffee. Coffee require
light conditions that were in growth and
development for high production (Ariffin, 2003). As
disclosed by Pholtane et al., (2011) C3 plants can
grow and develop well in low light conditions.
Based on the land use condition of the pine
area indicates the suitability of agro-climate on
developed commodities. Based on the data that
had been obtained shows the relationship of air
temperature, air humidity and light intensity affect
each other (Table 4). Correlation analysis shows
the element of temperature and also humidity had
a strong correlation to influence each other
between elements. Based on the data obtained
shows high temperatures would be decrease the
results of humidity, and the lower the temperature

would be increase humidity. Yousif and Tahir
(2013) explain the higher air temperature would
be result in low humidity in an area. The
relationship between light intensity with either
temperature or humidity based on the correlation
test on Table 4 also has a significant effect. The
higher the intensity of light received by a region,
the higher the temperature produced and the
lower the resulting humidity. Same with
Mortensen's opinion (2014) that the higher the
intensity of light would be increase the
temperature of air in a region.
Table 4. The relationship of microclimate in
UBForest area
Element

Temperature

Humidity

Humidity

-0.968
0.007**
0.059
0.025 *

-0.164
0.012 *

Light

Description: Numbers with marks (**) show a influence
between elements based on correlation test.
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Table 5. The suitability of Agroclimate in UB Forest to developed agricultural commodities
Quality /Land
Land Suitability Improvements
Potential Land
Data value
Characteristics
Class Actual
Suitability Class
COMODITY OF COFFEE
Climate
Altitude (m)
500-1000
S1
S1
S1
S1
Temperature ⁰C

22-24

S1

S1

Humidity (%)

60-70

S1

S1

Light intensity (%)

41- 58

S1

S1

Rainfall (mm)

1700-2700

S1

S1

Rating result

S1

S1

COMODITY OF GREENS MUSTARD
Altitude (m)

1000-1300

S1

Temperature ⁰C

22-26

S3

S3

Humidity (%)

57-68

S1

S1

Light intensity (%)

56-98

S1

++

S1

Rainfall (mm)

1700-2700

S3

Irrigation

S1

Rating result

S3

S1

S1

S3

S1

COMODITY OF CABBAGE
Altitude (m)

1000-1300

S1

S1

Temperature ⁰C

22-26

S3

S3

Humidity (%)

57-68

S1

S1

Light intensity (%)

56-98

S1

++

S1

Rainfall (mm)

1700-2700

S3

Irrigation

S1

Rating result

S1

S1

Description: (+): Medium management effort, (++) : High management effort, S1: Suitable, S2: Quite suitable, S3: Marginal

Areas with different land uses would be affect
from the resulting climate (Rehfeld et al., 2006).
Most of the commodities that had been developed
and cultivated in UB Forest area had been
suitable based on the agroclimate suitability on
such area (Table 5). However, the current
condition of the implementation of the cultivation
had not suitable because of low production yet,
especially coffee plants. Climatic conditions are
very important for plants to grow and develop
optimally but proper application of cultivation
should be done for optimal yield.
Based on the data Table 5 shows the UB
Forest area could be developed some agricultural
commodities such as, coffee and vegetable crops.
The development of each commodity was
adjusted to the region and based on the suitability
of the agro climate of such region. Based on data
it could be seen that the cultivation of coffee was

developed in the low of light intensity area, the
area was located in the Agroforestry area of
coffee-pine and mahogany-coffee agroforestry. As
for vegetable crops such as greens mustard and
cabbage were grouped in areas with high light
intensity on the pine-vegetables Agroforestry. The
limiting factor of the suitability of agro climate in
developed commodities was the condition of
rainfall that was high. This limiting factor could be
overcome by irrigation to reduce excess water
debit to support optimal crop production.
CONCLUSION
The UB Forest area consists of four areas
covering pine forests, pine-coffee agroforestry,
pine-vegetable agroforestry and mahogany-coffee
agroforestry. Differences in land use from each
sub-region of UB Forest affect the microclimate
produced and influence from each commodity
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developed in the area. Based on the different
agroclimate suitability of each region, the
development of commodities in UB Forest was
also different, ie coffee on the Coffee-Pine
Agroforestry and Mahogany-Coffee Agroforestry
whereas vegetable crops (greens mustard and
cabbage) could be developed in pine-Agroforestry
area.
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